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-' Cut out the picture on all four sides
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its
entire length. Then dotted line 2
and eo on.Fold each section under
neath accurately. When completed
turn over and you'll find a surprising
result. Save the pictures.

II THE WEATHER.

nesdny.
Local Readings.

1^^' Yesterday's weathor,clear; tempera

- EVENTS TONIGHT.
^formal School.Sol Marcos.son on the
Nomral Lecture Course.

T. M. C. A..Rohearsal of rairmonl
Choral Club.

Red Men Hall.Marion LoiIro K. of P
K. of P. Hall.Mountain City Temple

R. S.
Modern Wodmen Hall.Seaton Camp,

Rftvnl Nfilffhhnrij
Ill Fairmont Ave..Meridian Lodge

A. F. land A. M.

| In Supreme Court.The cases ot Sam
Pollno against C. I. Keck and Charle;

f A. Prichard against the Freeland Oil
company, come up in the state Su.
preme court today at Charleston. The
cases are on a special docket that was
started in April to expedite the work
of the court.

jmgm .....

Police Court.William Davisson was
the lone visitor at ploce court this
morning, lie was charged with drunkennessand fined $5. The fine was remitted.

£ Repainting Store.The front of the
ISlumenburg Underselling store is re
delving a new coat ot' paint today, the

S new trimming being slate and buff.

$ Installing Show Cases.Large plate
glass show cases which had been de
layed on the road for some weks. argtjved at the Fashion yesterday and are
being Installed today. The new cases

I will permit of a very modern display.

Thrown By Bridge Floor.Mrs. Mar
tha Traugh, wllhe crossing the river

I'; bridge this morning, caught Iter heel
I In a hole in the flooring of the bridge

and was thrown forcibly. Mrs. Traugh
was assisted to her feet and discov

| ered she had suffered a badly wrenchIBd ankle.

Straws Looking Up.Bearing a sign,
"After the ressurection I am the first."
a straw hat is this morning occupying
a center position in the window of
Cooggle's store on Main street.

Compensation Awards.Joe Lessie.
of Barrackville. has been granted $S
per week for 30 weeks by the Workmen'sCompensation department
Charles D. Kyger. of Moundsville and
Fairmont, is a new subscriber to the
teud-

Much Blasting.Considerable blast
Ing wheh has been found necessary in

5 constructing the extension of the Mo
i aongahela railway to the O'Donnel

mine, has given rise in the past day or
two to reports of factories destroyed
by alien spies, etc. The blasting will
be completed in a few days.

B - Painters Meet Tonight.A meeting
for a final organization, will be hold
by the painters, decorators and paper
hangers In the Trades Council hall this

I evening. At a meeting held last week
It was assured that at least twenty
men would be charter members of the
new local.

V Will Move to Fairmont.Clark M
Martin, who for the past throe years
has been a reslden of Clarksburg will
remove with his family to Fairmont
the latter part of this month.

Iw : &E
Flag to Fly 90 Feet High.Dlmens)nsof the great flag and flag pole

hat will top Palatine Knob were an<
lOtmced this morning to be as fob
m The flag will be '.iilrtyj by
irenty feet and the pole w»'l be nine
f feet high and bnllt of -Keel.

Revival Services.Rev. W. J. Eddy,
aster of the First Baptiit church i?
conducting a two-weeks' revival al
he Virginia Avenue chapel. The ser
Ices began last night and will con
tone for a period of two weekB. The
mblic especially those redding In the
rlcinlty of the chapel am invited tc

Attend.

Red Cross Evening Meetings.In orier to accommodate those membert
rho are anxious to aid In the work ol
he Red Cross organisation and whe
ire onable to attend the day sessions
l session will be held this evening
Tom until nine o'clock In the head
[Uarters In the city building. The
ihapter will meet as usuiu Wednes
*y afternoon from two to five o'clook,

Festival at Grant Town.A numbei
it persons srs planning to go to Grant
Town this evening to attend the tali
,nd festival to he given at Recreation
tall by the congrag<;tlOA <2 St. An
holly's Cstbolto churou. I ho affal:
,t mm S X W

t.- ~Jt!Z

will start with a dinner to be eerved
at five o'clock. Booth* will be maintainedwhere fancy article* candy,
etc., will be for aale and varlou* forms
of entertainment will be provided for
the evening. People will bo present
In large number*.

Brother Dead.Attorney S. C. Rich,
of South Bend, Ind., & brother of Mrs.
\V. H. Kunst of this city, died yesterdayat ble home according to a messagereceived here last night Dr. and
Mrs. Kunst left tblB afternoon for
South Bend to attend the funeral.

Hartley Store Closed. On account
of the funeral services today of Mrs.
John Carney, mother-in-law of J. M.
Hartley, the Hartley Btore remained
closed all day. 1

May Organize Boys' Club . P. M.
Conley, supervisor of schools In Qrant
district will meet with the boys and
> oung men of Watson Wednesday j
evening to determine the practicabilityot organizing a boys' club In that
community. It. 1s planned to organize
clubs In various communities which
will in a measure take the place of the
V. M. C. A. for those who are deprived
of lis benefits.

Polly Anna Program.A Polly Anna
program will be given by the "Jolly

| Comers" of Watson on next Saturday
'; evening. A celebrated reader from
.Maryland will read a number or selectionsfrom the popular story "Polly
Anna" and some other Interesting fea|turcs will he placed on the program.
The proceeds of the affair will be used
tor the maintenance of the kindergar|
ten at Watson.

Front Removed The front of the
residence property of the Fairmont
Trust company is now practically re|moved, workmen today dismantling the
brick work. Work of reconstruction
will be started in a few days and will
soon be completed.

Today's Legal Transfers.Martha
Francis Fluharty and husband, to Mary
E. Ballah, a lot in Rives ville; ronstd11oration $300. Harry Shaw, special
commissioner, to Consolidation Coal
company, ono acre on Helen's Itun,
Lincoln district; consideration $050. j

.,
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City Hall Notes
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W. E. Hundley, of the Audit company ,

ot Fairmont, who has done the audit-
ing for the city of Fairmont for some!
liuiu yasi, \%m icavo Biiuruy mr x~iub* ^
burgh where ho will take up residence
moving his family there the first of 11
May. Mr. Hundley has been offered a f
good proposition with the Tate Jojes ,

company, furnace engineers of Pitts-jburgh. Until such time as Mr. Hund-
ley leaves he will be engaged at the 11
Fairmont Farms.

Mayor Anthony Bowen yesterday
afternoon notified the East Side peti-
tioners that he would move the East i
Side fire department to the old fire i
house within the next ten days. At
first it was the intention of the mayor
10 hold the fire department here until

; suitable provisions were made to take 11
care of the apparatus. The erection
of the East Side fire station is provid-
ed for in the money from the last bond
issue. Inasmu< h as it will take about,
ten days to repair the Peerless 19S
horsepower true!: there is a likelihood
that as soon as it i ^paired it will bo
sent to the East .Side. j 1

No Need to Tell Him That.
"Yes." said the young wife proudly,

"father always gives something expen- j
aire when he makes presents." "So I
discovered when he gave you away."
rejoined the young husband. And with
a large, open-faced sigli he continued
to audit the monthly hills of his bet-
tcr half..Stray Stories.

Had Learned His Le6son.
"Take my advice." said the man who

has n great deal of litigation. "Do
anything rattier than go Into court."
"I tried thut once, and It taught mo a
lesson." "How so?" "I was given
a stiff fine for resisting un officer.".
Birmingham Age-Herald.
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AMERICAN FL
NUMBE

Present three of these coupons ci
of The West Virginian with B8c cash
with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast c

Realizing the need of every family in ]
Flag to display on patriotic holidays, v
number of our readers at ridiculously s
price of flags has almost doubled in th
to dip 3 of the above coupons consecci
The West Virginian office with 98 cent
cents extRa for mailing if not called for
To those desiring It we will furnish 1

holder, all packed with the flag oompletiadditional.
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TAKE PART IN BIG V

Great Britain and France are send
Ing famous men for a council of war
it Washington. Among the councilors
ire, left to right, Oen. Foch, former
:ommander of the French northern
irmles; Arthur Balfour, minister or
foreign affairs for England; Rone
t'lvlanl, former premier of France;
Rear Admiral D. R. S. De Chair, of;
England. Below, left to right, Field
Marshal Joffre, former chief of tho alliedarmies In France, and Octavo
Romberg of the French foreign office.

MRS.DQUGHERTYDIE8I
AT COOK HOSPITAL

Well Known Fairmont Worn!
an Leaves a Large Circleof Friends.

Mrs. Cordelia F. Dougherty, aged 65
years, wife of J. E. Dougherty, died
resterday at Cook hospital after a long
Illness. Mrs. Dougherty has been ill
tor a number of months during which
:Ime her leg had become diseased. The
member was amputated several weeks
ago at the hospital in the hope for
prolonging her life. She recovered apparentlyfrom the operation but het
condition otherwise was such that
leath resulted.
Mrs. Dougherty was formerly Miss

Cordelia Davis and was a daughter of
aleb and Keziah Davis, former reslleutsof this vicinity. Thirty-six years

igo she was united in marriage to Mr.
Dougherty and for the greatr part of
their married life had lived on Glad
Inn ut runt In thn ITIohfli vi*n r.l tvViaro
avu ontwi, 1*1 lav ui()tivu noiu < uvt u

they still reside. Her husband survivesher. Hugh F. Smith of this city,
\ half brother of th edcceased, is the
inly surviving member of her family.
A sister-in-law, Mrs. Martha Davis,
wife of Caieb Davis, who had been
sere for several weeks at Mrs. Dougherty'sbedside, returned home last
week.
The deceased was a member of the

First Presbyterian church having Joinidthat body fifty years ago. She was
i woman of splendid qualities and her
illucss and death have occasioned deep
regret among a wide circle of friends.
Funeral services are announced to

lake place on Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock from the residence, conductedby Dr. 11. G. Stoetzer.. Interment
will be made in Maple Grove tomeery.

ii

Peculiar Superstition.
Tf fake teeth could talk, they would

tell strange tales. A farmer's wife attributedher good luck with a certain
kind of delicious cooky for which she
was famous to the fact that the mold
with which she always cut out the
cookies was a set of false teeth willed
to her by an aunt who, in her time,
had been able to cook to beat the
band. Success crowned Iter culinary
efforts because she worked with tills
weird and unwieldy crescent of wornoutteeth. Thus doth superstition lead
us captive 1

Dags and Dogs.
"You can keep a real fine dog in

rood," says the Fort Worth Star-Tele-
gram, "at an expense of about $10 u
month, while a real sorry (log can get
out and make a living for himself."

; coupon

AG COUPON
1R 11
onsecutively numbered at the office
and get a beautiful Flag 4x(> feet,

olors.

Fairmont and vicinity for nn American
re have arranged to supply a limited
mall cost in spite of the ftact that the j
a past few days. All you need do is
itively numbered and present them at
s in cash and the flag Is yours. Ten
' foot jointed pole with ball, rope and
> Ir. a neat corrugated box for 67 cents
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Was Brought About by Re- s

duction in the Bread
Allowance. t

^ 1 n
c

(By Associated Press)
BERLIN. April IT..A day of appre- P

hension in Berlin ended tonight w ith-1 r
out alarming events. The threateiicil c
strike because of a reduction on the c

weekly rations materialized in only n
a portion of the largest factories and 1
did not effect transportation nor pub- e
lie utilities. e

Strike leaders had planned an elab- h
orate system of street demonstration t
which were united in out door assent- 1
mage uui inclement weatner Kept
down enthusiasm. 1
Several factories affected announced J

toniglit that me workmen would resumotomorrow. In others, meetings
will be held In morning to decide futurecourse of strikers.

Streets are quiet tonight but police
are on guard.

n

Characteristics of Famous Men. a
When I meet a famous man I note u

that nil he lilts Is n little sense, n lit- F
tie politeness and a disposition to look j
after things. Many famous men are h
very ordinary, except that they are un- £usual in the respects noted..U. W.
Down's Monthly.
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Sounds Deceptive.
Someone lias estimated that there >

are 30,000,1)00 cats in this country. I
Inasmuch as a few cats may sound I
like millions at certain uncanny hours
nt night, we demand a count..PittsburghPost.

DANCER SEEKS
PRISONER'S RELEASE;

-I I

r
Miss Heaton, known on the stage as

Yvette. dancer, says she will write to
the Russian duma asking release of
Capt. Johann Miller, a friend, who
was with the Austrian Hussars and a <
prisoner in Siberia. 1

IENDS.(GOSH, IF HE CA

Uovt very\
AfliceV /Sweet op vou.t
foa yoo My, and its a

I dUST Jf ^A-FP-OOiL-~«-l HAVE
r to pen AA NOTION TO kiss

I
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'EACH GARDENING " I
if LANTERN SLIDE

'/tat is the Latest Project
of Consolidation Wei-

fare Department.
A rather novel means of arousing

iterest In gardening and educating
ae miners In advanced methods la to
e adopted soon by the Welfare de-
artment of the Consolidation Coal'
umpany. Open air lectures illustrat-1
u with tinted lantern slides will be!
iven from time to time In the mining
ommunltieB where this work is be)gundertaken. The lectures will all
ertain to gardening and the slides
ill help to make plain to the miners.
lany of whom do not understand Engsh,the modern methods of garden-1
ag as well as the benefits to be de
Ived therefrom.
Two Illustrated lectures will oe gi\
n at Thoburn, one at Monongah, and
TlA nt- MlnA Vnmhnr I.ntAr nroh

bly other lectures will be given in
titer communities if the results of
hese seem to warrant it. The tenureswill be conducted by Sliss AlarueriteWalker Jordon, head of the
Welfare department, and J. C. Riggens
upcrintopdent at Monongah. and will "

egin as soon as the weather will pqr-
"

tit.
These lectures will precede and will I
erve as the preliminaries to a Clean- I
ip campaign which is to be started |
loon. Booklets pertaining to this
ork are being printed and will oe div
rlbutcd in the various mining comtunitiesowned by the Consoliuatiou
oal company.
A consolidation of the Welfare deailmentand the Employment depu.tnenthas been effected by the C .al 1
ompany and the new department thus
reated will he known as the Ocparttentof Employment Relationship
'his consolidation will not materially
ffcct the work of either department
xcept that it will leave Miss Jor Ian.
ead of the Welfare department, freer
o carry on the work which strictly
elongs (o her department.

illeven Killed by
Freiburg Air Raid

(By Associated Press)
BERLIN. April 17..An official anouncementby the war office says

hat 11 persons were killed. 29 injured
nd considerable damage done to the
niversity building by an air attack on
'reiburg.
A British admiralty statement issued

ist night stated that a large squadonof British and French airplanes
ad bombarded Freiburg on Saturday.
It was stated that bombardment was
reprisal for German submarine at-

aeks oil the British hospital ships. t

ffl HIGH RE 1
FOR CHE Oil;

c

Advance Today Indicates !
Earlv Advance in Gas- 1

(

oline Dealers Say. <
i
<

(By Associated Tress)<
PITTSBURGH, April 17..Pennsyl- :
anla crude oil went to the highset
irice on record here today when the
rincipal purchasing agencies announcdan increase of five cents per barelto $3.10. Other grades advanced ]
wo cents as follows:
Mercer Black. $2.45; Corning. $2.40; 1

'ahel, $2.37; Somerset. $2.20.
There was no change in Ragland .

rom $1.00. Unprecedented demand
vascause of advance which refinirssaid forecasted higher prices for

asollne.

Wealth In Alaskan Waters.
Nearly all Alaskan waters teem with

lerrlng, whose value as a food flsh is
ust beginning to be recognized in
hose parts. Important in Alaskan
Isherics Is the whaling industry. The
pedes of whale most common are the
tump-back, fln-back, sulphur-bottom
,nd sperm. The sperm whale Is plenIfulnbout Resurrection bay and Cook
a'af waters. A good-sized sperm
pintle Is worth nbont $3,000. The
;rcat Alaska salmoa Industry Is the
aost Important industry la Alaska
text Lo mlnlnir.

Clock Struck One.
Horrid Bore.'T rise by nn alarm

lock." Pretty Girl."I retire by one.
'here It goes now!".Judge.

N ONLY FIND A BED OF '
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TUESDAY EV

ALWAYS, IN

UNDESE
Selling for leu money the very artlel
need for aprlng and summer. Our lo
unnecessary for you to wait for the S4

Reduced Prices Alw
LADIES' NEW SPRING SUITS AT ..

LADIES' NEW SPRING COATS AT
LADIES' NEW SPRING DRESSES
LADIES' NEW SILK WAISTS AT
LADIES' SHOES, OXFORDS AND PI
LADIES' NEW SPRING HATS AT
LADIES' NEW SPRING SKIRTS AT

MB
j vrnwi.>n r>uunfurto
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COAL 111 DESIGHSl,He]

da>
Board Expected to Indicate

a Preference Before no

Day is Over. jselrev
ad\
uic

William Meusor. engineer and archiectwith the Concrete Steel Engineerngcompany of New York, arrived J
n the city at 10:30 a, m. today on the ^n|
laltimore and Ohio. He brought with s|0;
lira numerous plans of the Coal ltun |n
>ridge, many of which were shown cr

o the city Board of Affairs this morn- fro
ng. By press time but few were left mo

o submit to the Board and that body Bta

tas almost decided upon a design ngc
vhich calls for an arch, the span of Bcr

vhich is to be 200 feet or more long. «vi
t will be entirely of concrete and tor
vill besides being a good substantial
itructure will be.a thing of beauty of .
vhich Fairmont 'may be proud. The
dans are on exhibit at the office of
Finance Commissioner J. Walter
dames. The Board of Affairs felt
hat by evening a certain bridge
mould nave ueen seiecieu. /
H. E. Harden of the C. S. E. Com- /

pany will he resident engineer in /
harge of the work and will make his /
lioine here shortly.

Air Resistance in Tunnels. \
When a train goes through a tun- \

lei the resistance of the air Is an imrortantfactor, experiments having
lcmonstrated that it measures 13.86
munds per ton of train weight in the
sintplon tunnel, as against 8.8
munds in the open air, a difference of
iver 50 per cent. This is when the I'D
rain is running nt 37 miles an hour t
n the direction of the ventilating air ^
nrrent; when running in the opposite j
iirection the resistance increases to FA
:0.4G pounds. £

CL
Could Tell Him That MC

Client."How much will your opin- j
8

on be worth in this case?" Lawyer. 'j
'I am too modest to say. Rut 1 can a.
tell you what I'm going to charge you." HA
.Boston Transcript. s

NELSONA ^ THEATER .

the wolf of l
"The Girl From Frisco" has not proc

this. Marin Sais who is recognized as
er does some clever work with him int
cliff adds some more thrills and helps
one.

the missing 1
George I.arkin as "Grant the Police

clever detective work that calls hi mint
the more thrills the better for Larkin
of adventure.

"the daughter of^
A good comedy number with plenty c

em.).by blosser.

I CvMY. wheoT"
abe you >

0 9 ^ \ J,
? j

deepthouoht" i <&*******^.
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ALL WAYS

LUNG
let of wearing apparel you matt
w Underselling prlcet make It
saton end.

ays Prevail Here
$6.98 to $29.78
$3.98 to $18.50

AT $2.98 to $16.50
$1.98, $2.50, $3.75, $4.98

J MPS AT $1.48 to $4.50
$1.69 to $7.50
$1.98 to $8.75

fH'
LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT
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cpuuiiuaii senators
Stand by President

(Ity Associated Press)
VASIIINGTON, D. C., April 17..
publican Senators in conference to- Idecided generally to stand behind
President in all war legislation »o

suggested to CongreBs but made J
effort to bind Senutors to approve
ectivo conscription or accept the
ctiue proposals in the exact form
located by tbe Executive departnt.
Had Courage of Hit Conviction*.
Panels Bacon, who was' born la
idon January 22, 1500, bed an avernfor dueling, a practice prevalent
England In his day, observes a writInthe Washington Post. Be lived
m 1560 to 1626. Tbe great essayist
de id address against dueling, In
r chamber session In proceedings
ilnst two men.one for writing and
idlng a challenge, tbe other for de:rlngIt. Bacon was then king's atneygeneral.

/ /C Northern A. \
' /West Virginia's Gre*test\ \/ Newspaper \ \

SbctDestflinftinian I
r O O ~ ^ /

Psp«r thst Goes JJ\ \ Home /

X^ERtjX
rhe West Virginian is on sale »revening at the following places:
IION NEWS CO., Street Car 8taionand B. & O. Station.
VTSON BUILDING NEWS STAND,
daln entrance Watson Building.
IRMONT NEWS CO.. 124% Main
Street
YDE S. HOLT, Main Street
IRAN & PRUNTY, corner Bridge
.nd Water streets.
H. M'CLOSKEY, corner Sixth and
yOcust avenue.
G. MARTIN. Main street
.MILTON DRUG CO, corner Tenth
md Virginia avenue.

TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY

OS ALAMOS
luced a stronger number than
the champion lady roughrldosome dangerous situations, but
make the story an Interesting

FINANCIER
Reporter" is featured in some
o soera dangerous situations, bat
who has made a hit with lovers

GAS HOUSE" DAN
if action.

AFTER MORE |
c FLOWERS! \


